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The Trege^y « 

l^Ic is fra.iLc vp to fatting foi-his paiacs, 
God pardon tiicrn th.u are the catiir of it, 

A’/«. j^vcrf.iousanti Chrifiun like concliuloii, 
To.pr iy for them that liauc done fcaih to vs. 

G/f So doc Icuct being weJladuifed, 
Forliad J cuirt,now I had curft my felfe. ■ 

Maddam his Miicfty doth call foryou : 
«^nd for your noble grace and you my Lord. 

Qji. Cat shy w.e come. Lords will you goe with vs. 
Rt. Maddam wc will attend your grace. Exunt Ma, Gh,^ 
CU. I doe thee wrong, and firft began t© biaul, ' 

The fecrct mifehiefe that I ftt abroach, 
I lay vnto the greevieus charge of others; 
^/4fcf^ccywhoviQ I indeede hauc l^id in dfttkcncfTc • 
1 doc be weepe to many fimplc gulls: 
Namely toHaftings,Darby Buckingham, 
^nd fay it is the Quecnc, and her allies. 
That {litre the K. agalnft the Duke my brother. 

Now they belecuc me,and withall wet me 
To bee rcuenged one Ritters ^F'4ugbA»,(arAj* 
But then ftgb, and with a peecc offcripraie, 
Tell them that God bids vs to doe good for euill s 

thus I death ray naked villany 
With old od ends, {lolen out of holy writ, 
-Aad feeme a S. when moft I play the diuell. 
But foft hccrc comes my exccutioRets, Etiter exttHtiwei< 
How now,my hardly (toutrelblucd mates, 
^rc yea not going to difpatch this deed r 
Exe. Wc are my Lord and come tohauc the warrant, 

That we may be admitted where he is. 

Glo. It was well thought vpon, I haue it hecre about m«, 
Wfacn you hauc done repaire to CroiDy pldce t 
But firr/bc fuddainc in the execution: 
Wichalljobduratc • doc not hccrc him plcadc. 
For C/<#re«i is well fpoken,and perhaps 

May roooue your hearts to pity if you raarke him. 
Exo. Tu(li,fcatenot,my Lord wc will not ftaol to ptJ > 

Talkers are no good doers be alfured; 
Wc coma to v fc out hands and not our tongues. 

^Richard the Third. 

dhyovt eyes dropmilftohes.wbenfoolcsciesdrop teares^ 
llikcyouLads,aboutyourbu(ineffc. Exmt" 

Enter QUrence Brok^entmrj, 
Why lookes your Grace fo heaualy to day ? 

Ci4.01 haue paft a nailerablc nignt. 

So full of vgly fights, of gaftly dreames; 
flat as I am a Cbriftian faithfull man, 
I would no; fpend anothtcfuch a night, 
Tnough t’were to by a world of happy dayes, 
SQ full of difm all terrour was the time. 

Brt. What was your dreame ? I long to hear* you telljit.. 
CU Me thought I was imbarkt for burgundy. 

And in my company my brother Glocefier^ 
Who from my cabben tempted ne to walke 
Vpon the hatches there be lookes toward England, 
And cited up a tiioufand fearcfull times. 
During the warres of Tor^e and LancnjltTf 
That had befallen vs: as we pafl along, . 
Vpon the giddy footing of the Hatches, 
Me thought that glecefier^nxiMtd and in Rumbling. 
Strooke me (that thought to Ray him)ouet boord 
Into the tumbling billowcs of the maine •• 
Lord,Lord, me thought what paineitwas to dtowQC, 
What dredfull noyfe of water in nolne cares, 
What a fight ofdeath within mine eyes e 
Me thought I faw a thoufand fearcfull wrackes. 
Ten thoufand men that fillies gnawed vpon, 

vVedges of gold, greate Anchors,heapes of pearle, 
neftimable Rones, vnyalued iewels, 
orae lay in dead mens fculs, and in thofe holes 

vbereeycs did once inhabit, there were crept ' 
s 1 it twcrc in fcorae of eycs,rcfic6ling gems, 
fhich wade the (limie bottome of the deepe, 

ndinokt the dead bones that lay featered by. 
/‘’^.Had you fuchf Icafurc in the lime ofdeath, 

'he feerfts ofthc deepe ? 

CM i« *^?“S*** ^ ' for ftill the ^enuious flood P myfoulc,and wouldnotlctitfoorib, 

c <^?pty,yaft,and wandring ayre, 
•K=lr. 


